
ORDER NUMBER SJ—2019—12

FOREST ORDER
USDA FOREST SERVICE

SAN JUAN NATIONAL FOREST
Columbine Ranger District

Emergency Trail Closure

Pursuant to 16 United StatesCode (U.S.C.) 551 and 36 Code of Federal Regulations (C.F.R.) § 261.50(a)

and(b), the following actsareprohibitedonNationalForestSystemlandsandtrailson theColumbine
Ranger District ofthc SanJuanNational Forest, Hinsdale County=Stateof Colorado, located in Township
33 north, Range5 west, Section 27, (the “Restricted Area”). The Restricted Area is depicted on the
attached map, which is hereby incorporated into this Order as Exhibit A.

This Order is neededto ensurevisitor safety while on National Forest SystemTrails in the Restricted
Area. Hazardsto public safety have developed along the Pine River Trail #523 in the Weminuche
Wilderness causedby a collapsing trail corridor and cut-bank produced by flooding and high water events
due to an acceleratedmelting ofthe unusually deepwinter snow pack. The temporary trail closure is

necessaryto provide for public safety and the safety of work crews during completion ofrepairs to
damagedsections oftrail. Access up trail beyond the closure will require stock and hikers to ford the

PineRiverto bypasstheworksiteduringreconstructionefforts.

PROHIBITIONS

1) Going into or being upon the collapsing portion of the Pine River Trail #523 located at

37° 3137.59” N and 107° 23’ 54.28” W at the northeasternend of Willow Park.

36C.F.R.§ 261.55(a)

EXEMPTIONS

Pursuantto 36 C.F.R. § 261.50(e), the following personsare exempt from this Order:

1) Personswith 3 Forest Sewice permit speci■cally authorizing the otherwise prohibited act or
omission.

2) Any Federal, Stateor local law enforcement:of■cer, or member of an organized rescueor
■re■ghting force engagedin the performance of an official duty.

This Order shall remain in effect until September30, 2019, or until rescinded, whichever occurs ■rst.

Done at Durango, Colorado, this 1501 Day ofJuly, 2019

Ka a Chadwick

Fo est Supervisor
San Juan National Forest



Violationsof theseregulationsarepunishableasa ClassB misdemeanor,by a■neof not morethan
$5,000for an individualor $10.000for an organization,or imprisonmentfor notmorethansix (6)
months,or both. 16 U.S.C.§ 551and 18 USC. § 3571


